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ABSTRACT 

Electronic Purse (E-Purse) also known as Smart-cards acts as an electronic payment 

alternative to bank notes . Automated currency so lu tions offer greater levels of convenience [ 0 

consumers, incremental sales opportunities and reduce operat ing costs to merchants and new 

service revenue streams to banks. 

Smart card applications reduce operating costs and control fraud in electronic benefits 

programs, carryll1g patient information for healthcare applications and providing a secure 

vehicle for delivering government benefits such as soc ial insurance and welfare programs. 

Smart cards (c-purse) are used in a variety of other app lications that require greater processing 

power and/or more secure storage. College students use smart cards (e-purse) to pay for 

cafeteria and bookstore purchases and to access health, recreation and other services; 

commuters use smart cards (e-purse) to pay toll s and parking fees; and parents use smart cards 

(e-purse) to pay for child care. 
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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 

1.1 The Electronic Purse (E-Purse) Introduction 

An Electronic purse is a Smartcard that holds an electronic equivalent of cash. The 

electronic purse can be used for the payment of goods and services i.e. the electronic 

purse is a substitute for bank notes . 

Interest is fast developing in a multipurpose prepaid smart card commonly known as 

the electronic purse. In contrast to a debit card, the electronic purse is intended to 

facilitate a variety of small-value retail transactions and so it is a clear substitute for 

currency. It might function as follows. 

Monetary value would be loaded onto the card, with a corresponding debit to the 

cardholder's account at a financial institution. In a retail transaction, monetary value 

would be transferred from the purchaser's card into the merchant's terminal in an off-

line mode. The value of consumer purchases made with electronic purses would 

accumulate in the merchant's terminal and would be transferred to the merchant' s 

account at a financial institution from time to time through on-line transactions. 

More technically, in many purse systems the financial institution issuing the card 

would earmark or put a hold on an amount of funds in the cardholder's account that is 

equivalent to that recorded on the smart card, and would in effect be providing a 

guarantee of the va lue shown on the card. When a transaction is cleared through the 



payments system, a debit would be made to the cardholder's special suspense 

account, and a credit would be made to the merchant' bank account. This type of 

electronic purse would essentially function as an off-line debit card (Figure 1). 

Figure 1- Electronic purse system model 

Financia l Institutions 
issuing e-purses 

Consumer 
vvith e-pu rse 

Merchant 
accepting 

In most proposed systems, the cardholder wou ld be able to "replenish" the monetary 

value on the card at Issuer's bank. Such electronic purses would have to be equipped 

with persona l identification in order to keep track of individual transactions. This 

feature would also assure the cardholder of enhanced security. 

Other purse systems are being designed that share physical currency's characteristic 

of anonymity; they would be an even closer substitute for cash. Any institution 

issuing this type of electronic purse would have to establish a general suspense 

account for the amount outstanding in its issued purses. In such systems, monetary 

value could be transferred directly between cards without the action of an 

intermediary . 
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1.2 Definition Of Terms 

Smartcard is a new concept in the Nigeria Payment and Settlement System. It IS 

therefore, necessary to start this overview with definition of some of terms used . 

The following terms are in common use: 

• Smartcard 

• Electronic Purse 

• Cardholder 

• Issuer Bank 

• Acquirer Bank 

• Merchant 

• Merchant/Transport Card 

• Bank Teller Terminal (BTT) 

• Point of Sale Terminal (POS) 

• Hotlist 

1.2.1 SmartCard 

The term 'Smartcard' applies to all a technology that has become a generic term for 

all sorts of advanced card technology. A card is in accordance with International 

Organization for Standardization (ISO), a piece of nominal dimension: 

85 .6mm x 53.9mm x 0.76 mm 

The term 'Smart' applies to a card that carries a semi-conductor chip. The chip 

contains basic features of a computer and thus has a small processor, storage facility , 
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an operating system and set(s) of stored instructions called programs. Thus, 

Smartcard is a card of ISO dimensions which has in-built logical ability. Smartcard 

range from small capacity memory only chips (mainly used for Phone cards) to large 

(16k bytes) memory capacity mIcroprocessor chips and more recently, 

microprocessor chip with an added high speed arithmetic unit for use on public key 

cryptographic calcu lations such as Random Security Algorithm(RSA) and Data 

Encryption Standards. 

There are basically two types of Smartcards viz: Disposable and Re-Ioadabl e cards . 

The disposable card is that is disposed off after user, example is Phone cards, while 

re-Ioadable card allows users to replenish the value of their card as often as they 

wish. 

1.2.2 Electronic Purse 

An electronic purse is a device (s martcard) that holds an electronic equivalent of cash. 

The electronic cash is commonly accepted for payment for goods and services at 

designated Point of Sale (POS) outlets . Values are loaded onto the card in a bank and 

unloaded (deducted/debited) at the Point of Sale outlets in payment for goods and 

serv ices. The purse can only be used while its balance is positive. 
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1.2.3 Cardholder 

A cardholder is the bank customer who having purchased and loaded a card in a bank 

will use the card in payment fo r goods and serv ices. 

1.2.4 Issuer Bank 

Issuer bank is the bank that issues the card to its customers. It obtains the card from 

the Smartcard company, embosses them to identi fy users and thereafter, issues them 

to the customer. 

1.2.5 Acquirer Bank 

This is the bank that negotiates and enters into agreement with merchants (shop 

owners) to accept Smartcard(Electronic Purse) in payment for goods and services. 

1.2.6 Merchant 

A merchant is a service provider/trader, who has Point of Sale (POS) terminals 

installed in their shops, offices or outlets for Smartcard (electronic purse) 

transactions. 

1.2.7 Merchant Card or Transport Card 

A merchant card or transport card is issued to the merchant by an acqu iri ng bank. 

The card is issued to sum up periodic transactions. All transactions are uploaded 

from the merchant POS terminal to a Bank Teller Terminal (BTT) via a merchant 
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card or modem if on-line. The merchant card is also used to transfer the hotlist to the 

merchant POS terminal. 

1.2.8 Bank Teller Terminal (BTT) 

The Bank Tel ler Terminal is used to interact with cardholders and merchant cards. It 

wil l be located in the bank branches and will be operated by bank employees, who 

will provide serv ices to cardholders and merchants. The Bank Teller Terminal will 

have an on-line connection to the Server. 

The functions provided by the BTT are as fo llows: 

• Exchange of value on card for cash. 

• Loading va lue onto card. 

• Transaction amount entry. 

• Off-line PIN validation. 

• Card identification and validation. 

• Card ba lance checking and inquiry 

• Print or view customer card transaction history. 

• Key maintenance. 

• Destroy hotlisted cards inserted in the terminal. 

• Receipt printing. 

• Transaction reports, summary and details. 

• Upload of transactions fro m a merchan t card . 

• Download hotlist to merchant card. 
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• Issue card to cardholder, i.e. cardholder selects own PIN. 

• Bank Teller Terminal (BTT) 

1.2.9 Merchant Point of Sale Terminal 

The merchant Point of Sale terminal is used to store payment transactions once value 

has been removed from a cardho lder's card as payment for goods and services . Each 

Point of Sale device within the system w ill have a unique identification number. The 

Point of Sale terminal will support the following on-line and off-line functions: 

• Exchange of va lue for goods and services 

• Exchange of value on card for cash 

• Receipt printing 

• Transaction amount entry 

• Off-line PIN Validation 

• Destroy hotlisted card inserted on the machine 

• Card identification and val idation 

• Upload hotlist from merchant card 

• Card balance checking and inquiry 

• Printing customers' card transaction history 
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• Key main tenance 

• Transaction reports, summary and detail s 

• Upload transaction fil es via modem 

• Download of hotli st via modem. 

• Point of Sales (POS) 

1.2.10 Hotlist 

Hotli st is a li st of lost or sto len cards made avail ab le to bank 's branches connected to 

the hub. When a ca rd is reported los t or stolen, the card is hotl isted. The uploaded 

hotli st is then transferred to the merchant terminals through the merchant card . 

1.3 History of Guaranty Trust Bank Nigeria Pic. 

Guaranty Trust Bank pIc was incorporated in Jul y 1990, as a pri vate limi ted liabi li ty 

company wholly owned by Nigeri an indi viduals and institutions. We were licensed as 

a Commercial Bank in August 1990 and com menced operation in February 199 1. 
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Tn September 1996, Guaranty Trust Bank pic became a pub licly quoted company and 

won the Nigerian Stock Exchange Pres ident's Merit award that same year and aga in 

in the years 2000, 2003,2005 and 2006. The Bank was also runner-up for the quoted 

company of the year award in 2005. Tn February 2002, we obtained a Universal 

Banking li cense and were appointed a settl ement bank by the Central Bank of Nigeri a 

(CBN) in 2003. 

Qur quest to continue adding va lue to the businesses of our stakeholders has seen us 

emerge as a pacesetter and industry leader over the years. This is evident in our 

introduction of rea l time online banking in 1990, mobile, telephone and internet 

banking in 2002, Slip free bank ing in 2006 and the first fully interact ive se lf service 

call centre; GT Connect in 2006. 

Mission Statement 

We are a high quality financ ial service provider with the urge to be the best at all 

times whilst add ing va lue to all stakeholders. 

Vision Statement 

We are a team driven to deliver the utmos t in customer services. 

We are synonymous with innovation, building excellence and superIor fi nancial 

performance; and creating role models for society 

RATINGS 

Guaranty Trust Bank financial capac ity to meet ob li gations as they fall due has been 

recognized by severa l rating agencies Agusto & Co, (one of the fore most credit rating 

agencies in Nigeria) has reaffirmed the Bank's triple A (Aaa) ri sk rating every year 
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for the last four years. Guaranty Trust Bank pic is one of only two banks in Nigeria 

with such a rating. 

Fitch, one of the foremost international rating agencies ass igned the Bank a double A 

minus (AA-) ri sk rating in recognition of the its strong domest ic franch ise, good 

quality assets and sound earnings record. This is the highest rating ever received by 

any Nigerian or West African based bank . 

Standard & Poor's, another in ternational rating agency assigned the Bank a double B 

minus (BB-) ri sk rating. The Bank is the only Nigerian financia l institution with such 

a rat ing, which is the same as the Agenc ies Sovereign rating fo r Nigeria. 

BELIEFS & CULTURE 

The Bank mai ntains a culture of exce llence, and goes to great lengths to ensure that 

customers are satisfied at all times. Our va lues are hinged upon professionalism, 

integrity and superior service delivery. 

We maintain an informal but competitive environment where people ca ll each other 

by their first names from entry level through to the Managing Director- no Sirs or 

Madams. This informal cu lture is not common practice in Nigeria, but true to ilS 

convictions, the non-regimented and open environment brings out the best 111 

Guaranty Trust Bank employees. 

The Bank also maintains an open door po licy. This reinforces the informal 

atmosphere and breeds a feeling of equality. Everyone is accessible and 

approachable, work ing in open offices along side their colleagues. 
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The work environment is built sa li ently on Total Quality Management, and a thirst for 

excellence in every thing we do. Quality is an integral part of the Bank and its 

improvement is not just in the hands of a few but in the hands of every member of 

staff. Delivering quality is the way we know how to sustain our competitive 

advantage. 

1.4 Problem Definition 

The following problems are being encountered with the present Nigerian payment 

system. 

• Some of the present payment system involves too much cash carrylllg for 

exchange of goods and serv ices. 

• Lack of trust on some of the payment instrument. 

• Insecure payment instrument. 

• Faking, forging and cloning of the payment instruments. 

• Movement of large sum of cash exposes the carriers to imminent danger in the 

hand of hoodlums. 

1.5 Objectives 

The objectives of this project work are: 

• To provide alternative to the present payment system that eliminates too much 

cash carrying for exchange of goods and services. 

• To provide a secured payment instrument. 

• To make payment for goods and services easier. 
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• To provide a reliable and trusted instrument. 

1.6 Limitation 

• This study is concerned with the mode of payment through electronic purse 

(smartcard) within Guaranty Trust Bank Nigeri a Pic onl y. 

• The payment currency is li mited to onl y Naira and is within Nigeri a. 

• Of all Smartcard payment system, onl y electronic purse is considered . 

• Due to the cost of acquiring the Bank Teller Terminal (BTT) and Point of Sales 

machine (POS), Guaranty Trust model were used fo r the test runn ing of the 

software. 

1.7 Methodology 

Th is project work is done by studying and rev iew ing the present payment system in 

Nigeria, other products that are related to the electronic payment system. 
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Chapter 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 The Nigerian Payment System 

A country's payment system comprises of all items used in payment for goods and 

serv ices in the country. It is dynamic and changes over time, depending on the level 

of economic activ ities, the sophist ication of the financial and banking system and 

level of financial literacy. 

As financial transactions III igeria are predominantly cash-based, with attendant 

risks and high handling costs. The need for a more secured and convenient means of 

payments has led, many banks in recent years to introduce alternatives. Presently, the 

Nigeri an payment system comprises: 

• Money (Coins & Bank Notes) 

• Personal Cheques 

• Certi fied Cheques 

• Bank Drafts 

• Bankers Payment 

• Mail Transfers 

• Electronic Funds Transfer 

• Automated Teller Machines 

• Pl astic Money/Card (Credit Cards, Smartcard) 
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The most recent of these payment systems is the Smartcard technology used in certain 

parts of the world today, w ith Nigeria not left out this time around. Smartcards are 

already gaining grounds in Nigeria through Valucard, Smartpaycard, ESCA, and 

Paycard. 

2.2 Evolution of Smart Cards 

The smart card technology originated in both France and Japan and much of the 

impetus for its development has come from the national governments of these two 

countries. In France, the Director General of Telecommunications, faced with 

modernizing the national telephone system in 1974, decided that using smart cards 

wou ld be a good way to update its pay phone system. It was also felt that this new 

technology could be a key factor in respond ing effectively to an expected strong 

growth in demand for home banking and shopping services. Furthermore, the French 

banks were interested in smart cards because of an earlier explosive increase in the 

issuance of cheques and because of a problem with fraud related to their Automated 

Teller Machines which operated, generally speak ing, in an off-line mode. Finally, the 

French government had invested substantially in computer research and development 

in the second half of the 1970s, contr ibuting still further to the development of the 

smart card. In Japan, the national government placed special emphasis on the role of 

computer technologies in its national economic development programs. The 

subsequent emergence of a large computer-ch ip manufacturing industry in Japan also 

contributed to the development of smart card applications in that country . 
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Smart cards have found extensive applications in United State of America; with an 

esti mated half a billion cards in use worldwide as of 1994 (Ravensbergen 1994). The 

diffusion of smart card payments applications has been particul arly rapid in Europe 

and East Asia, reflecting in part the relatively higher cost of telecommunications 

serv ices in those countries than in North America. At the moment, most prepaid cards 

are employed for single purpose transactions, although interest in the electron ic purse 

application is growing rapidl y . Many electronic purse pilot projects have been 

announced over the past year, both in North America and overseas. 

Still more recently, there has been interest in developing payments systems for use on 

the Internet and other personal computer networks (Crone 1995; Holland and Cortese 

1995). While some of these systems simpl y involve the use of bank and credit card 

numbers for purchases on the Internet, other systems are to include the "virtual" 

equivalent of an electronic purse card. 

2.3 Operation Of CashPlus Product 

2.3.1 CashPlus Product 

The Smartcard scheme will offer a re-Ioadable, EMV complaint, electronic purse, 

branded CashPlus, aimed at cash substitution, by providing an electronic means of 

payment for goods and services at the Point of Sale. 

The electronic purse will be PIN protected and receipt will be produced after each 

credit and debit of the purse. The last ten transactions will be stored on the card. 
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2.3.2 System Components 

A number of separate components operate together to create the complete Cash Plus 

E-purse Payment System. The components include: 

• Cards 

• M erchant pas terminal 

• Banks Teller Terminals 

• CashPlus Managemen t System 

2.3.3 CashPlus Security 

• Personal Identification Number (PIN) 

PIN is a set of codes (numbers) selected by any cardholder as security lock/key for 

access to his card either at points of loading or payment. If it is forgotten, only the 

is uing bank can undo the codes and give the cardholder another opportunity to select 

new set of codes as security to his card. 

• Personalization 

Cards will be electronicall y and physically personalized by issuing bank (GTBbank) 

at the bank's head office. Electronic personalization w ill involve printing the carel 

number, cardholder name and expiry date on front of the card. 

• Information Privacy 

Information stored in any card cannot be made ava ilable to anyone except w ith the 

knowledge/consent of the owner. Th is is the essence of PIN, which serves as the 

gateway to access the card for whatever data manipulation. 
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• Hotlist 

This is a document containing senes of cards reported lost or stolen. This li st 

instructs POS terminals to di sregard information on such cards and to destroy such 

cards. The hotli st is distributed to all merchants, who in turn load the refreshed li st 

into the POS. 

• Risks 

Risks to all participating partners have been identified, isolated and minimized to the 

least conceivable. 

2.3.4 Cash Plus Operations 

The operations of the CashPlus Management System include the following: 

• CardholderlMerchant Registration 

• Card Issue 

• Card Balance 

• Cash Load/Unload 

• Change PIN/Unlock PIN 

• Upload Transaction from BTT 

• Upload Transaction from Merchant/Transport Card 

• Hotlist Management 

• Reports 

• Users Configuration 

• Bank's Liability Management 
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Cardholder/Merchant Registration 

This module handles the registration of both New Cardholder and Merchant. 

Information on the Cardholder/Merchant form are extracted and input through this 

module. 

Card Issue 

Card will be isslled through the cardholder's branch on application by him/her. The 

branch will forward the application , including cllstomer information, the branch code 

and account to which the card is linked to the bank' s head office. On personalization, 

the cards are then del ivered to the branch. The customers w i II co llect the cards at 

their branches where they will be required to enter their own PIN, which repl ace the 

default PIN created on the cards when they were personalized. 

Card Balance 

It is possible for cardho lder to check his balance through the branch Bank Teller 

Terminal , merchant Point of Sale and card reader device. 

Cash Load 

Cardholders may be able to load at all branches of their bank if the branches are on

line. Once a card has been issued, the cardholder may load value onto his/her card, 

using the Bank Teller Terminal in the bank branch. The cardholder will insert the 

card into the PI pad attached to the Bank Teller Terminal; the customer serv ice 
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officer wi ll enter the amou nt to be loaded. The bank's liability is adjusted less the 

cash loaded amount. When the transaction is completed, the value is loaded onto the 

card and a receipt is printed. 

Cash Unload 

Cardholder may decide to get cash from his card at the bank's branch. The card is 

inserted, the officer enter the amount to unload, after verifying, the cardholder wi ll 

enter the Personal Identification Number (PIN). The system check whether the PIN 

entered is correct, if yes, the value is unloaded and a receipt is printed. The bank's 

liability is adjusted with the cash unload amount. 

Change PINlUnlock PIN 

It is possible for cardholder to change his Personal Identification Number (PIN) at 

any time provided he knows the old PIN. If he lost hi s PIN there is an option ca lled 

Unlock PIN that is used to introduce new PIN without asking for old PIN. 

Upload Transactions fl'om BTT/Transport Card 

All transactions of Bank Teller Terminal and Point of Sale are uploaded to the 

central database through the Upload transactions option. This update the master fi les 

of all records and tables affected. 
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Hotlist Management 

Issu ing banks will place cards reported lost or stolen on a hot li st. Plac ing card on 

hotli st ensures that the card will be destroyed if used. Branch Bank Teller Terminal 

download hotli st online at least once in a week while the Merchants' Point of Sale 

received Hotl isted Cards through the Transport card. 

Reports 

The following reports are poss ible with the Cash Plus card Management System. 

• Dai ly Transaction Report 

• Cardholder statement report 

• Hotlisted Cards 

• Acti ve Cards 

• Expired Cards 

Administration 

New users are first introduced to the system through the Users configuration modules. 

Menu are also ass ign to new users. Modification and deletion is done here. 

Liability Management is also under this module. 

2.4 Benefits Of CashPlus 

2.4.1 Benefits for Bank 

• Improved payment sys tem th rough replacement of cash 

• Reduced cash handling costs 

• Improved transaction times at branches 
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• Reduced security ri sk for staff 

• Improved customer service image. 

2.4.2 Benefits for Merchants 

• Safer and more secure payment system to customers 

• A better way of documenting transactions as each of them IS receipted 

automatica lly and added up at end of each business period. 

• Reduction in the volume of cash handled at the shops. 

• Outlet managers will have better accountab ility and cash pilferage will be 

eliminated. 

• Offers opportunity to design specia l loyalty schemes for customers. 

• Increase in customer base. 

• Retention of market share and improved market positioning 

• Faster transaction time 

• Cost saving from reduced infrastructure equipment ( ote counting machine, 

Note binder, Counterfeit detector, etc.) 

• Enhanced corporate image 

• Match competitor's offer ing. 

2.4.3 Benefits for Customers 

• Increase security 

• Reduced handling of cash 

• Greater convenience 
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2.5 Barriers to the Development of E-Purse Payment Systems 

In spi te of the strong interest world w ide in the electronic purse, the adopt ion of this 

innovation has been comparati vely slow. There are a number of reasons for this. 

• First, the market for the electronic purse, like other innovations that invo lve the 

creation of networks between the suppliers of serv ices and their customers, needs 

to attain a cri ti ca l mass before the purse can be used effective ly. Prior to this 

stage, there w ill be considerable uncertainty among both consumers and 

merchants as to the potential usefulness of the product. Clearly, the benefits to 

consumers w ill ri se as the new means of payment becomes acceptab le to 

merchants , while the benefits to merchants w ill r ise w ith greater usage by 

consu mers. 

• Second, lack of good telecommunications network affects the connecti vity of the 

smart cards networks. 

• The average consumer may also prove to be slow to accept the electronic purse, 

because cash is still such a bas ic feature of dail y l i fe. M any people may cons ider 

an electronic purse more complicated to use than cash and may have concerns 

about the ri sk of card or equipment fa ilure or about diff icul ties in recharging an 

electronic purse. Others may also be bothered by the potential loss of privacy, 

particu larly in the case of mul ti function app lications, where a variety of personal 

information might be stored on a single card. 

• L ack of experi ence with Electronic payment sys tems 

• L ack of sui tab le merchants 
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Chapter 3 
NEW SYSTEM DESIGN 

3.1 Methodology 

The methodology adopted for the proposed system is the System Li fe Cyc le approach 

as shown below: 

pre liminry Survey/Study 

Feas ibili ty Study 

1 
Investi gation & Fact Recording 

1 
Analys is 

1 
Des ign 

1 
Implementa tion 

1 
Maintenance & Review 
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3.1.1 Preliminary Survey/Study 

The purpose of this survey is to estab li sh whether there is a need for a new payment 

system and how cash carrying Nigeria society can be turned to cash less society. 

3.1.2 Feasibility Study 

The purpose of the feasibility study is to investigate the alternative to the present 

Nigerian payment system i.e. electronic purse payment system and how it is being 

operated in other countries, the cost and benefits ana lys is. 

3.1.3 Investigation & Fact Recording 

Detai led study on the present and proposed sys tem is conducted. This IS a more 

detailed and comprehensive than feasibility study. 

3.1.4 System Analysis 

Analysis of the ful l description of the present payment system and of the objectives of 

the proposed system is done here. 

3.1.5 System Design 

Next to the System Analysis is the Design phase i.e. the designing of the proposed 

system called Electronic Purse/S martcard Payment System. A system specification is 

produced . 
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3.1.6 Implementation 

This system is implemented uSing a modern day development tools and a robust 

database eng ine. Microsoft Visual Basic is used for the front-end , SQL Server 2000 

for the backend and Crystal Report for the reporting tool. 

3.1.7 Maintenance & Review 

After the system is implemented and operational , it is examined to see if it has met 

the objectives set out in the spec ifications. 

3.2 Input Design 

This is the means where data is transferred into the centra l processor. The adopted 

method is by using keyboard to key data directly to the system . 

Basically there are 4 input Forms . 

• Cardholder Details Form 

• Branch/Merchant Form 

• Cas h Load Form 

• Cash Unload Form 

i) Cardholder Details Form 

Purpose: This is used to capture data of new cardh older. 
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, [J GTB E-p" ... ~ 

C i:I 

ii) 

Purpose: 

Title : 

Surname : 

Other Nam~ : 

Cord Oetluls 

Effectjv~ Dat<;! : 

Expiry Oate' 

Card Number ' 

BranchlMerchant Form 

~rs.? Deteols 

Ma). Balance: 

Currency 

Pill for 

Balance Credit Oeblt 

For the registrat ion of new branch or merchant. 
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i) Cardholder Details Form 

Purpose: This is used to capture data of new cardholder. 

, ~ G"'T8 ( . Pun. 
+ _ (I' x 

ii) BranchlMerchant Form 

Purpose: For the registration of new branch or merchant. 

,..-ao...-.......... .. 
.... o. -t::r 

iii) Cash Load Form 
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Purpose: Use for loading of cash to the card. 

iv) Cash UnLoad Form 

Purpose: Use for unloading of cash to the card. 

... ·l. IU.Pu. w thuk r- ltdlJrxl 

3.3 Output Design 

Output is the means by which computer communicate result to the users for decision 

making. This can be through Monitor(soft copy) or Printer (hard copy). 

Reports available: 

o Daily Transaction Report 

o Card Holder Statement 

o Hotlisted Cards 

o Active Cards 

o Expired Cards 

i) Daily Transaction Report 
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This is a daily transaction report. It gives details of all transactions (Cash Load and 

Cash unload) for a day . Tt contai ns the fo llow ing columns: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 0 GTS E-Purse: 

Transaction ID 

Card Number 

Card Acceptor Terminal TD 

Card Acceptor TD 

Amou nt 

Transaction Type 

Date/Time of transactioni 

lJnJo1ld Cerd 

Card Numb~r ; 

Amount. 

lood C"rd 

Card Numb,w I 
Amount: 

ii) Card Holder Statement 
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This report shows all the transactions the cardholder has done. It consists of the 

following: 

• Date/Time of transaction 

• Transaction type 

• Branch/Merchant Name 

• Debit 

• Credit 

r gG BE·Pulse 

C U 

Pon 

From: Sep 8, 200S 

To Sep 18, 2008 

I~ 

iii) Hotlisted Cards report 

5000.0 8099 

10000.0 _....;8;,;.;09;,;.;9_ ... 

Withdrawal 

Deposit 

This shows the li st of all hotli sted cards. It contains the following columns: 
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• Card umber 

• Card Holder Name 

• Hotl isted Date 

iv) Active Cards 

This is li st of all active cardholders. 

• Card umber 

• Cardholder Name 

• Expiry Date 

v) Expired Cards 

This is the list of all expired cardholders . 

• Card Number 

• Cardholder Name 

• Expiry Date 

3.4 File Design 

This describe how the data IS to be structured and physically stored on backing 

storage device. 

DATABASE: EPURSE 

FILENAME: EPURSE_DATA.MDF 

DATABASE ENGINE: SQL SERVER 2000 

STORAGE MEDIA: HARD DISK 
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c 

Merchant Registration form 

Tltlp.: 

Surname : 

Other Name: 

Cord D;1Itolls 

Effective Date : 

ExpirY Date: 

Card Number: 

Customer Registration form 

Card ~«,=pcor 
T ~rnllnal Id 

Card Acceptor Id; 
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• CARD OPERATIONS 

This menu handles the following operations: 

o Card Issue 

o Card Balance 

o Card Load 

o Cash Un load 

o Change PIN 

o Unlock PIN 

o Upload Transactions from BTT 

o Upload Transactions from Transport Card 

o Download Hotli st 

• REPORTS 

This produce reports for the follow ing: 

o Da il y Transaction Report 

o CardHolder Statement 

o Hotl isted Cards 

o Active Cards 

o Exp ired Cards 

• ADMINISTRATION 

This is used for setup of the following: 

o Users Configuration 

o Change Password 

o Bank' s Liability Setup 

o Update Hotlist 
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3.6 System Security 

Security is the protection of data aga inst unauthorized access aga inst accidental or 

intentional or des truction of data. While designing the system, the following 

essentials were put into mind: 

o Users must be created by the System Administrator. 

o Users must be positively identified by the system before they are given 

access to the data. 

o User's action should be authorized once they have been allowed to access 

the system. 

o Data should be auditab le. 

o All transactions carried users id. 

o Data should be protected from fire, theft and other forms of destruction. 

o Dail y backup of data. 
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Login Screen 

r [2] GiS [.Puru 

+- C i:1 loc. fhOst 

Us'!rnam~ 

Pass~ .. o(d 

Users are expected to supply their Login name and Password before they can use the 

Cash plus card E-Purse Payment System. The system will check the data supp lied 

against the stored data. If find it continues else it di sp lays error message "User 

Unknown, Contact Administrator". 

3.7 COSTS AND BENEFITS ANALYSIS 

COSTS 

The overall cost of producing smartcards depends on how long the cards last and how 

many cards are needed. 
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The project of smart cards production is comparable to any other stationary or 

security printing, in that, the higher the number of copies required, the cheaper the 

cost. This is so, because both the hardware and software that are installed to produce 

a single smart card is what is needed to produce a million copies. The only additional 

cost involved is the length of period of production, quantity of card and energy 

diss ipation. 

However, below is the approximate fi gurative analysis of the production of one single 

smart card. It is assumed here that, smart card facilities are just being introduced to a 

particular populace. 

(i) Cost of carrying out feasibility study - W2.Sm 

(ii) Cost of carrying out public enlightenment - W I.Sm 

(iii) Cost of preparation of software - WO.Sm 

(iv) Cost of procurement of hardware-

(v) Cost of other accessory equipment-

(v i) Cost of rent/erection of sta tions -

(v ii) Co t of hiring personnel -

(v iii ) Cost of procuring security cards - WSm 

(ix) 

(x) 

(x i) 

Cost of providing training for personnel- W3m 

Logist ics -

Miscellaneous expenses -

W2.0m 

W1.Sm 

WlSm 

WIOm 

W2m 

Total W48m 
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Above is an approximate figure for the production of a single unit of smartcard . 

However, to produce 100 million smartcards may not exceed N55m. 

From the analys is above, it w ill be observed that smartcard project IS capital 

intensive. M eanwhile, the benefits accrued are enormous. 

BENEFITS 

Deploying Smart Card login to your network will provide the following benefits: 

• It is an alternat ive to banknotes 

• The Automated Currency so lutions offers greater level of convelllence to 

customers 

• It provides increased sales opportunity and reduce operating cost of merchants 

and control fraud 

• It carr ies holders health in formation for hea lth care applications and provides 

secure vehicle for delivering government benefi ts such as socia l insurance and 

welfare programs 

• It reduces the risks of carrying li fe banknotes around in exchange of services 

• I t protects the privacy of the cardholders 

• It improves business transaction time. 

• The card store information, money and or appl ication that can be used for 

banking/payment, loya lty and promotion, access con trol, ticketing, store value, 

identificalion, parking and toll collect ion. 

• Smart cards provide powerful authenticat ion to prevent misuse of your resources. 
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Chapter 4 
4.0 SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION 

4.1 Choice of Language 

The choice of programming language used in this project work is Sun java system 

application server 9. 1 (Glassfish v2) 

This is because it is able to compile on any system that runs wi ndows of any version. 

Since the work comprises the use of database management system and the data so 

stored, has the ab ility to grow by the day. 

Sun java system application server 9.1 (G lassfish v2) is most su itable as it can handle 

large independent data conveniently. Independent, in that, it only acts as user 

interface, not having direct contact with the raw data, rather it exposes object that 

manipulate thi s data regardless of the database management system used . 

4.2 Features of java programming language. 

Java programming language has the following sign ificant features namely: 

I. Platform Independence: Java compi lers do not produce native object code for 

a particular platform but rather byte code instructions for the Java Virtual 

Machine (JVM). Making Java code work on a particular platform is then 

simpl y a matter of writ ing a byte code interpreter to simu late a Java Virtual 

Machine (JVM), what this means is that the same compiled byte code wi ll run 

unmodified on any platform that supports Java. 
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2. Applet Interface: In addition to being abl e to create stand alone applications, 

Java developers can create programs that can be downloaded from web page 

and run on a client browser. 

3. Object Orientation : Java is a pure obj ect ori ented program. This means that 

everything in a Java program is an object and every thing is descended fro m 

root object class. 

4. Famili ar C++ like syntax : One of the factors enabling the rapid adoption of 

Java is the simi larity of the Java syntax to that of the popular C++ 

programming language. 

5. Garbage Collection: Java does not require programmers to ex plicitl y free 

dynamica ll y allocated memory, this makes Java programs eas ier to wri te and 

less prone to memory errors. 

6. Rich Standard Library: One of Java's attractive features is its standard li brary; 

the Java environment includes hundreds of classes and methods in six major 

functi onal areas . 

7. Language support classes fo r advanced language fea tures such as strings, 

arrays, threads and exception hand I ing. 

8. Network ing classes to all ow inter-computer communications over a local 

network or the Internet. 

9. Input/Output classes to read and write data of many types to and from a 

vari ety of sources . 

10. Applet is a class that makes it poss ible to create Java program that can be 

downl oaded or run on client's servers. 
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11 . Utility classes like a random number generator, date and time functions and 

conta iner classes. 

12. Abstract w indow Toolkit for creat ing platform-independent Graphical User 

Interface (GUI) applications. 

4.3 Changeovel"/Conversion Procedure 

This is simply moving from old system to a new system. There are vanOLlS 

changeover methods, such as :- Direct changeover, parallel changeover and pilot / 

piecemeal changeover 

Direct Changeover is discarding the old system complete ly and immediately using 

the new system, thus the old sys tem is discontinued altogether and new system 

becomes operat ional immediate ly. 

Parallel Changeover is using both old and new system until it is confirmed that, the 

new system performs correctly, thus the old and new systems are run concurrently 

using the same inputs. The outputs are compared and reasons for differences 

resolved . Outputs from old system continue to be distributed until the new system 

has proved satisfactorily. At this point the old system is di scontinued and the new 

one takes its place. 

Pilot Changeover is hav ing on ly a sma ll group of people over a period of time to 

establish its reliability and acceptance. Upon confirmation, the remaining section of 
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the populace is introduced into the new sys tem. In this method the tes t period can 

either be run in parallel with the existing system or in direct changeover. This method 

is the same as the piecemea l method. It has an adva ntage of show ing earl ier, all 

potential implications in the new system to enable the proponent dev ice appropriate 

solutions. 

4.4 Software & Hardware Requirements 

For successfull implementation of GTB E-purse payment sys tem, the following 

equipments are required: 

The following hardware resources need to be put in place in order to power the 

app lication: 

I . A Pentium IV processor powered Computer 

2. 80GB of hard disk space to meet up the space requ irement of the system. 

3. Intel processors 

4. A high speed internet connection 

Software requirement 

I. Mysql database engine. 

2. Sun java system application server 9.1 (Glassfish v2) 

3. mysql connectOlj (for database connectivity from the java program) 

4. etBeans Integrated development environment 

5. Java development toolkit 
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.. Bank Teller Terminals (BTT) 

Point of Sales (POS) machine 

t Printers (Laser Jet) 

Uninterrupted Power Supply (UPS) 

.. Stabilizer 

.. wide Area Network 

Installation procedure 

I. Install tomcat web application server w ith an administrator password admin and 

u er name admin. 

2. Install mysq l database and configure it w ith user name root and password ad min 

3. Start the tomcat web application server from the server control conso le 

4. Open your web browser and type http://iocalhost to go to tomcat web server 

home page. Below is the tomcat home 

.. 
c - :IJ~ " 

~ Ap.che Tomcat 
Tho Apache Software Foundation 

><::::t;:S;;;o:.: hllP .//WWW apache.org/ 

Administration 

Documentation 
Helea~e tJotes 

~ 
TPHICilI Documen!aLon 

Tomc~t Online 

~.~rute 
~ 
~ 
~n.B.tru 
Users '-18,.na l ·st 
Devel(ll'>C!rs Molding US! 

!E!>; 

IMiscellaneous 

If you're see ing this page via it web brow ser, It means you'V, se tup Tomcat successfully. Congra tu lations! 

As yOU may have guessed by no .... ' this IS the defaun Tomcall101ne paoe II: can be foondon the locallllesYSlem al 

SCA:A:'lSA_HO~1~h, .. ~b;II:[.!;I?OO:-1 i.r.de:x . html 

where "SCATAUNA_HO'.1E" IS the roOl of the Tomcat tnsl~I'ahon dIrectory If you"re seeing Ihls page and ,(ou don', trwnk YOU shOUld be :hen \'Olire 

eIther a user Vit'\() l'ldS arn",Ed at n€-w InSla'ollO"l of Tomeal or vou're dn ddtnfllSUd,lor...no hasn'lgol hlshel seruD QUIte IIghl Plo.,(,hng the l.tllef 'S 
tile case please re'er 10 me Ton r.,I! . .Q_~.~.!'~' "rt;lIl()l" for more cletal'ed SetolP and ddmOlSlrallon IIJ1"OHnalJOIllhan IS four)(j In trel'ISTALl file 

NOTE : For ucuriry reasons, using the adminlluation webapp Is restricted to users with role " admln", The manager webapp Is 
restricted to users with role "manager", U~€'IS are defln~ In. : =.:.:.:.::;;._ '!c:! 'C:': ~!. :::r:,:- '.'-HU ' 1<1<.-: 

Include<] With thrs release- are a hCSl C'f -;.ample SerJ!e:s and JSPs (\\'I\n dSSO(,a·o?d SO\lfce c~ e) O<>\lertSlV'i? documenlc'l1lon drMj ,'n ,nlr'XIJ(lor .. 
gUide \0 develoolOg WEb appi,ciI!lons 

Tomcal mailing ~SIS are Ct'fculclble al tile T()IT'I(Jt prOleC! w~b site 

• usersattomcatapllche.org for general queS1JOllS reldled 10 con'lgunng and USing Tomcal 
• devt!ttomcalapache.org 'or deve'opers WOI1tI"Q on TomcaT 

Thanks 'Ot USlrl9 Tomcat l 

Powered by 

. '\1 
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5. Click the tomcat manager link to logging to the tomcat web app lication 

manager 

4.5 CashPluscard Communication Links 

Designated branches for Guaranty Trust Bank ca rd are linked up to the Head Office 

Server through VSA T. 

~ , J 

"»)' 
~ 

SOKOTO 
BRANCH 

;~ S 
IBADAN 
BRANCH 

~ 
LAGOS 
BRANCH 

")1, .), 
~ 

:~l 

CashPlusCARD 
HEAD OFFICE 

rCfl.ITOAI CCD\lCD 

~ 
.~~ .l " -'/ 

[ l'iz 

BENIN 
BRANCH 

~ ;)j 
MAIDUGURI 
BRANCH 

~ l' . 

VOLA 
BRANCH 

~ l' ') 

P/H 
BRANCH 

A central server at the head office with branches connected 
thro ugh VSAT 

4.6 Maintenance 

For a smart card project to survive, a good maintenance framework must be put in 

place and susta ined . 
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Foremost, trained personnel must be stationed at all the sub - stations of the project 

network to attend to errors on the support ing equipment. 

All the supporting equ ipment such as encoder and decoder, servers and energy source 

must be placed on routine check, to ensure that they are on standby round the clock. 

A smart card project, whether loaded or unloaded must be kept save in a manner that 

all financial transactional instruments are kept under lock and key. It must not be 

defaced in any form otherwise, the security print within it may be altered. Balance on 

a smart card must be confirmed periodically to avoid NILL balance. 

Loss of smart card must be promptly reported to the issuing authority. 

4.7 Training 

There will be tra ining on the use of Guaranty Trust Bank E-purse system, BTT, POS 

for the Bank's Tellers, POS for the Merchant, Mysql database engine and Sun java 

system applicat ion server 9. 1 (G lassfish v2) for the Guaranty Trust Bank 

Admin istrator. 

4.8 Starting up the system 

When the system has been successfu lly insta lled, the system name Guaranty Trust 

Bank Electronic Purse appears on the start menu when clicked upon the main menu 

comes up after the logging has been successfully recognized by a user with a va lid 

user identification and password. Once the main menu is on , other outputs are ready 

for functions. 
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5.0 
Chapter 5 

Summary 

The worldwide growth in the popularity of smart card so lutions is driven by the 

abi lity of smart cards (e-purse) to securely store informat ion-for payment and other 

sensitive applications in a variety of environments. This security, provided by the 

microprocessor chip integrated into a smart card, is opening many applicat ion 

opportunities that were previously impractica l or imposs ible to implement uStng 

conventional magnetic-stripe cards. 

• Smart cards (e-purse) are platform for lucrative frequent-shopper loya lty 

programs used either independently (off line) or as integrated components of a 

retailer's computer system. 

• Smart cards which serve as an electronic purse, acting as an electronic payment 

alternative to bank notes. Automated currency so lutions offer greater levels or 

convenience to consumers, incremental sa les opportunities and reduced operating 

costs to merchants and new service revenue streams to banks. 

• Smart card applications reduce operating costs and control f raud in electronic 

benefits programs, carrying pat ient in formation for healthcare applicat ions and 

providing a secure vehicle for delivering government benefits such as social 

insurance and welfare programs. 

• Smart cards (e-purse) hold the promi se of prov iding secure access to payment and 

other banking serv ices from the home and other "v irtual" env ironments, allow ing 

consumers to securely initiate payment for goods and serv ices over the Internet 
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and enabling them to reload their stored value electronic purse cards almost 

anywhere. 

Smart cards (e-purse) are used in a variety of other applications that require greater 

processing power and/or more secure storage. College students use smart cards (e

purse) to pay for cafeteria and bookstore purchases and to access hea lth , recreation 

and other services; commuters use smart cards (e-purse) to pay tolls and parking fees; 

and parents use smart cards (e-purse) to pay for child care. 

As the number of smart card (e-purse) applications grows, consumer awareness of the 

convenience provided by smart card-based applications is driving the adoption of 

new ways to conduct business. This familiarity increases interest and further 

accelerates the expansion of opportuniti es to apply smart card technology. 

The growth in the number and variety of smart card applicat ions is also being 

accelerated by the current flurry of activity within business and industry as banks, 

credit card companies, equipment manufacturers, processors and others increase their 

comm itment to the use of smart cards (e-purse). This commitment is perhaps best 

exemplified by the number of partnerships and industry forums devoted to the 

development and promotion of smart card technology. 
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5.1 CONCLUSION 

In conclus ion, all signs point to the rapidly expanded application of smart card 

technology. Industry leaders are positioning themselves now to profit from the 

application of this technology through various partnerships and alliances with 

organ izations that are the innovators and principal drivers in the use of smart cards (e

purse). 
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APPENDIX A 

PROGRAM LISTING 
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1* 
* To change this template, choose Tools I Templates 
* and open the template in the editor . 
*1 

package org . naf . account ; 

import java . io . Serializable; 
import javax.persistence.CascadeType; 
import javax . persistence . Entity; 
import javax.persistence.GeneratedValue; 
import javax . persistence . GenerationType; 
import javax . persistence.ld; 
import javax . persistence . OneToOne; 

1** 
* 
* @author aliyu 
*1 

@Entity 
public class Client implements Serializable { 

@OneToOne(mappedBy = "client",cascade=CascadeType.ALL) 
private Purse purse; 
private static final long serialVersionUID = lL; 
@Id 
@GeneratedValue(strategy = GenerationType . AUTO) 
private Long id; 
private String surname ; 
private String o t hername; 
private String title; 

public Long getld() 
return id; 

public void setld(Long id) 
this.id = id; 

@Override 
public int hashCode() 

int hash = 0 ; 
hash += (id ! = null ? id . hashCode ( ) 0) ; 
return hash; 

@Override 
public boolean equals(Object object) 

II TODO : Warning - this method won't work in the case the id 
fields are not set 

if (! (object instanceof Client)) 
return false; 

Client other = (Client) object; 
if ((this.id == null && other.id != null) I I (this . id ! = null && 

!this.id.equals(other . id))) { 
return false; 

return true ; 



@Override 
public String toString() 

return surname+" "+o thername; 

/ ** 
* @return the purse 
* / 

public Purse getPurse() 
return purse ; 

/ ** 
* @param purse the purse t o set 
*/ 

public void setPurse(Purse purs e) 
this . purse = purse; 

/ ** 
* @return the surname 
* / 

public String getSurname() 
return surname; 

/ ** 
* @param surname the surname t o set 
* / 

public void setSurname(String surname) 
this.surname = surname; 

/ ** 
* @return the othername 
* / 

public String getOthername() 
return othername; 

/ ** 
* @param othername the othername to set 
* / 

public void setOthername(String othername) 
this.othername = othername; 

/ ** 
* @return the title 
* / 

public String getTitle() 
return title ; 

/ ** 
* @param title the title to set 
* / 

public void setTitle(String title) 
this . title = title; 





1* 
* To change this template, choose Tools I Templates 
* and open the template in the editor. 
*1 

package org . naf . account ; 

import java.io.Serializable; 
import javax . persistence . Entity; 
import javax . persistence . GeneratedValue; 
import javax . persistence.GenerationType; 
import javax . persistence . ld; 

1* * 
* 
* @author aliyu 
*1 

@Entity 
public class Marchant implements Serializable { 

private static final long serialVersionUID = lL; 
@Id 
@GeneratedValue(strategy = GenerationType . AUTO) 
private Long id; 
private String name ; 
private String address; 
private String cardAcceptorTerminalld; 
private String cardAcceptorld; 
public Long getld() 

return id; 

public void setld(Long id) 
this . id = id; 

@Override 
public int hashCode() 

int hash = 0; 
hash += (id != null? id.hashCode() 0) ; 
return hash; 

@Override 
public boolean equals(Object object) 

II TODO : warning - this method won't work in the case the id 
fields are not set 

if (! (object instanceof Marchant)) 
return false; 

Marchant other = (Marchant) object; 
if ((this.id == null && other .id != null) I I (this .id != null && 

!this.id. equals(other .id))) { 
return false; 

return true; 

@Override 
public String toString() 

return "org . naf.account.Marchant[id=" + id + "J"; 



/ ** 
* @return the name 
* / 

public String getName() 
return name ; 

/ ** 
* @param name the name to set 
* / 

public void setName(String name) 
this.name = name ; 

/ ** 
* @return the address 
* / 

public String getAddress() 
return address ; 

/ ** 
* @param address the address to set 
* / 

public void setAddress(String address) 
this.address = address ; 

/ ** 
* @return the cardAcceptorTerminalId 
* / 

public String getCardAcceptorTerminalId() 
return cardAcceptorTerminalId; 

/ ** 
* @param cardAcceptorTerminalId the cardAcceptorTerminalId to set 
* / 

public void setCardAcceptorTerminalId(String cardAcceptorTerminalId) 

this . cardAcceptorTerminalId = cardAcceptorTerminalId ; 

/ ** 
* @return the cardAcceptorId 
* / 

public String getCardAcceptorId() 
return cardAcceptorId ; 

/ ** 
* @param cardAcceptorId the cardAcceptorId to set 
* / 

public void setCardAcceptorId(String cardAcceptorId) 
this . cardAcceptorId = cardAcceptorId; 



/ * 
* To change this template, choose Tools I Templates 
* and open the template in the editor. 
* / 

package org.naf.account; 

import java . io . Serializable; 
import java . util . Date; 
import javax . persistence .Entity; 
import javax.persistence.GeneratedValue; 
import javax.persistence.GenerationType; 
import javax . persistence . ld; 
import javax . persistence.OneToOne; 
import javax . persistence.Temporal; 

/ ** 

* 
* @author aliyu 
*/ 

@Entity 
public class Purse implements Serializable { 

private static final long serialVersionUID lL ; 
@OneToOne 
private Client client ; 
@Id 
private String pin; 
private String currency; 
private double maxBalance; 
@Temporal(value = javax. persistence .TemporalType . DATE) 
private Date effectiveDate; 
private boolean isPinForBalance; 
private boolean isPinForCredit; 
private boolean isPinForDebit; 
@Temporal(value = javax .persistence .TemporalType . DATE) 
private Date expiryDate; 

/ ** 
* @return the client 
* / 

public Client getClient() 
return client ; 

/ ** 
* @param client the client to set 
* / 

public void setClient(Client client) 
this.client = client; 

/ ** 
* @return the pin 
* / 

public String getPin() 
return pin; 

/ ** 
* @param pin the pin to set 



* / 
public void setPin(String pin) 

this . pin = pin; 

/ ** 
* @return the currency 
* / 

public String getCurrency() 
return currency ; 

/ ** 
* @param currency the currency to set 
* / 

public void setCurrency(String currency) 
this . currency = currency ; 

/ ** 
* @return the maxBalance 
* / 

public double getMaxBalance() 
return maxBalance; 

/ ** 
* @param maxBalance the maxBalance to set 
* / 

public void setMaxBalance(double maxBalance) 
this .maxBalance = maxBalance; 

/ ** 
* @return the effectiveDate 
* / 

public Date getEffectiveDate() 
return effectiveDate; 

/ ** 
* @param effectiveDate the effectiveDate to set 
* / 

public void setEffectiveDate(Date effectiveDate) 
this.effectiveDate = effectiveDate; 

/ ** 
* @return the isPinForBalance 
* / 

public boolean isIsPinForBalance() 
return isPinForBalance; 

/ ** 
* @param isPinForBalance the isPinForBalanc e to set 
* / 

public void setIsPinForBalance(boo lean isPinForBalance) 
this . isPinForBalance = isPinForBalance; 



/ ** 
* @return the isPinForCredit 
* / 

public boolean isIsPinForCredit() 
return isPinForCredit; 

/ ** 
* @param isPinForCredit the ispinForCredit to set 
* / 

public void setIsPi nForCredit(boolean isPinForCredit) 
this . ispinForCr edit = isPinForCredit; 

/ ** 
* @return the isPinForDebit 
*/ 

public boolean isIsPinForDebit() 
return isPinForDebit ; 

/** 
* @param isPinForDebit the isPinForDebit to set 
* / 

public void setIsPinForDebit(boolean isPinForDebit) 
this.isPinForDebit = isPinForDebit; 

/* * 
* @return the expiryDate 
*/ 

public Date getExpiryDate() 
return expiryDate; 

/* * 
* @param expiryDate t he expiryDate to set 
* / 

public void setExpiryDate(Date expiryDate) 
this.expiryDate = expiryDate; 



1* 
* To change this template, choose Tools I Templates 
* and open the template in the editor . 
*1 

package org . naf.account; 

import java . io.Serializable; 
import java.util . Date; 
import javax.persistence.Entity; 
import javax.persistence.GeneratedValue; 
import javax.persistence . GenerationType; 
import javax .persistence .ld; 
import javax . persistence.ManyToOne; 
import javax .persistence . Temporal ; 
import org.naf . auth .User; 

1* * 
* 
* @author aliyu 
*1 

@Entity 
public class Tx implements Serializable { 

private static final long serialVersionUID = lL ; 
@Id 
@GeneratedValue(strategy = GenerationType . AUTO) 
private Long id; 
@Temporal(value = javax . persistence.TemporalType.DATE) 
private Date txDate; 
private double amount; 
private String cardnumber; 
private String type; 
public Long getld() 

return id; 

public void setld(Long id) 
this.id = id; 

@Override 
public int hashCode() 

int hash = 0; 
hash += (id != null? id.hashCode() 0) ; 
return hash; 

@Override 
public boolean equals (Object object) 

II TODO : Warning - this method won 't work in the case the id 
fields are not set 

if (! (objec t instanceof Tx)) 
return false; 

Tx other = (Tx) object; 
if ((this.id == null && other . id != null) I I (this . id != null && 

!this.id. equals(other . id))) { 
return false; 

return true ; 



@Override 
public String toString() 

return "org.naf.account.Transaction[id=" + id + "J "; 

/ ** 
* @return the txDate 
* / 

public Date getTxDate() 
return txDate; 

/ ** 
* @param txDate the txDate to set 
* / 

public void setTxDate(Date txDate) 
this.txDate = txDate; 

/ ** 
* @return the amount 
* / 

public double getAmount() 
return amount; 

/ ** 
* @param amount the amount to set 
* / 

public void setAmount(double amount) 
this.amount = amount; 

/ ** 
* @return the cardnumber 
* / 

public String getCardnumber() 
return cardnumber; 

/ ** 
* @param cardnumber the cardnumber to set 
* / 

public void setCardnumber(String cardnumber) 
this.cardnumber = cardnumber; 

/ ** 
* @return the type 
* / 

public String getType() 
return type; 

/ ** 
* @param type the type to set 
* / 

public void setType(String type) 



this. type type; 



1* 
* To change this template, choose Tools I Templates 
* and open the template in the editor . 
*1 

package org.naf.auth; 

import java.io . Serializable; 
import javax.persistence . Entity; 
import javax.persistence.GeneratedValue; 
import javax . persistence.GenerationType; 
import javax.persistence.ld; 

1* * 
* 
* @author aliyu 
*1 

@Entity 
public class Department implements Serializable ( 

private static final long serialVersionUID = lL; 
@Id 
@GeneratedValue(strategy = GenerationType.AUTO) 
private Long id; 
private String title; 
public Long getld() ( 

return id; 

public void setld(Long id) 
this.id = id; 

@Override 
public int hashCode() 

int hash = 0; 
hash += (id != null? id.hashCode() 0); 
return hash; 

@Override 
public boolean equals (Object object) 

II TODO: Warning - this method won't work in the case the id 
fields are not set 

if (! (object instanceof Department)) 
return false; 

Department o ther = (Department) object; 
if ((this . id == null && other . id != null) I I (this.id != null && 

!this.id.equals(other .id))) ( 
return false; 

return true; 

@Override 
public String toString() 

return "org.naf . auth.Department[id=" + id + "J"; 

public String getTitle() 



return title ; 

public void setTitle(String title) { 
this . title = t it le; 



1* 
* To change this template, choose Tools I Templates 
* and open the template in the editor . 
*1 

package org . naf.auth; 

import java.io.Serializable; 
import java.util.ArrayList; 
import java.util.List; 
import javax . persistence.CascadeType; 
import javax.persistence . Entity; 
import javax.persistence.FetchType; 
import javax.persistence.GeneratedValue; 
import javax . persistence.GenerationType; 
import javax.persistence.ld; 
import javax . persistence.ManyToMany; 
import javax .persistence.ManyToOne; 
import org . naf.util . UserStatus; 

1** 
* 
* @author aliyu 
*1 

@Entity(name="Users") 
public class User implements Serializable ( 

private static final long serialVersionUID = lL; 
@Id 
@GeneratedValue(strategy = GenerationType.AUTO) 
private Long id; 
private String userName; 
private String password; 
private String firstName; 
private String lastName; 
private UserStatus status; 
public Long getld() ( 

return id; 

public void setld(Long id) 
this.id = id; 

@Override 
public int hashCode() 

int hash = 0; 
hash += (id != null? id.hashCode() 0); 
return hash; 

@Override 
public boolean equals (Object object) 

II TODO: Warning - this method won't work in the case the id 
fields are not set 

if (! (object instanceof User)) 
return false; 

User other = (User) object ; 
if ((this.id == null && other .id != null) I I (this . id != null && 

!this.id . equals(other.id))) { 



return false; 

return true; 

@Override 
public String toString() 

return "org . naf . auth.User[id=" + id + "J"; 

public String getUserName() 
return userName ; 

public void setUserName(String userName) 
this.userName = userName; 

public String getPassword() 
return password ; 

public void setPassword(String password) 
this . password = password; 

public String getFirstName() 
return firstName; 

public void setFirstName(String firstName) 
this.firstName = firstName; 

public String getLastName() 
return lastName; 

public void setLastName(String lastName) 
this . lastName = lastName; 

/ ** 
* @return the status 
* / 

public UserStatus getStatus() 
return status; 

/ ** 
* @param status the status to set 
* / 

public void setStatus(UserStatus status) 
this.status = status; 



1* 
* TO change this template, choose Tools I Templates 
* and open the template in the editor . 
*1 

package org . naf . controllers; 

import java.util.logging . Level; 
import java . util.logging.Logger; 
import org . naf . auth . User; 
import org . naf . dao . facade . LoginService; 
import org . naf.dao . facade . UserJpaController; 
import org . naf . dao . facade . exceptions.NonexistentEntityException; 
import org . naf . dao.interfaces . LoginManager; 
import org.naf.exception . NafException ; 
import org.naf.util.PasswordManager; 
import org . zkoss.zk.ui . Component; 
import org . zkoss . zk . ui . event.Event; 
import org .zkoss . zk.ui . event.EventListener; 
import org.zkoss.zk . ui.util.GenericForwardComposer; 
import org.zkoss.zul.Button; 
import org.zkoss.zul . lnclude; 
import org.zkoss.zul . Messagebox; 
import org . zkoss.zul.Textbox; 
import org.zkoss.zul . Window; 

1** 
* 
* @author aliyu 
*1 

public class AppView extends GenericForwardComposer { 

private Window mainUI; 
private Window passUI; 
private User user; 

public void onCreate$appView(Event evt) 
mainUI = (Window) evt . getTarget(); 
showLogin() ; 

II 
II 
II 
II 
{ 

public void doAfterCompose{Component comp) throws Exception { 
mainUI = (Window) comp; 
mainUI.addEventListener("onLoginRequest", new EventListener{) 

} ) ; 

public void onEvent{Event event) throws Exception { 
doLogin{) ; 

II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
{ 

mainUI . addEventListener("onLogoutRequest", new EventListener{) 

II 
II 
II 
II 
I I } ) ; 

public void onEvent(Event event) throws Exception { 
doLogout{) ; 

II mainUI.addEventListener{ "onPasswordChangeRequest", new 
EventListener () { 
II 
II public void onEvent{Event event) throws Excepti on { 



II 
II 
II 
II 
II 

intPasswordChange() ; 

} ) ; 

showSplashScreen() ; 

private void doLogout() 
try { 

int response = Messagebox.show("Are you sure You want to 
logout", "Confirm Logout" , Messagebox.YES I Messagebox . NO, 
Messagebox . INFORMATION) ; 

null , ex); 
} 

if (response == Messagebox . NO) 
return; 

mainUI.getDesktop() .getSession() . invalidate(); 
mainUI.getDesktop() .getExecution() .sendRedirect(" I "); 

catch (InterruptedException ex) { 
Logger . getLogger(AppView . class . getName()) .1og(Level.SEVERE, 

private void doLogin() 
try { 

Textbox username = (Textbox) passUI . getFellow("userid"); 
Textbox password = (Textbox) passUI . getFellow("pass"); 
LoginManager loginService = new LoginService(); 
user = loginService.loginUser(username . getValue(), 

password.getValue()) ; 
mainUI.getDesktop() . getSession() . setAttribute("user", user); 
passUI.detach() ; 
return; 

catch (NafException ex) 
try { 

Logger.getLogger(AppView.class.getName()) . log 
(Level. SEVERE, null, ex); 

Messagebox . show(ex.getMessage(), "login error", 
Messagebox . OK, Messagebox . ERROR); 

return ; 
} catch (InterruptedException exl) 

Logger . getLogger(AppView.class . getName()) . log 
(Level . SEVERE, null, exl); 

return ; 

private void showLogin() 
passUI = (Window) mainUI.getDesktop() .getExecution 

() . createComponents ( "pages l fragments /login . zul", null, null); 
Button btn = (Button) passUI . getFellow("loginbtn") ; 
btn . addEventListener("onClick", new EventListener() 

public void onEvent(Event event) throws Exception 
loginUser() ; 

} ) ; 

passUI . doHighlighted() ; 



private void loginUser() 
dOLogin() ; 

private void showSplashScreen() 
Include ic = (Include) mainUI.getFellow("nextframe" ) ; 
ic . setSrc(null) ; 
ic . setSrc("splash . zul") ; 

private void showUserMenu(User user) 
} 

private void show(String url) 
Include ic = (Include) mainUI.getFellow("nextframe"); 
ic . setSrc(null) ; 
ic . setSrc("pages / " + url + " . zul"); 

IIMessagebox . show("ok .. . " + id); 

private void intpasswordChange() 
passUI = (Window) mainUI . getDesktop() . getExecution 

() .createComponents ( "WEB- INF / password. zul" , null, null); 
Button btn = (Button) passUI . getFellow("passbtn"); 
btn.addEventListener("onClick", new EventListener() 

public void onEvent(Event event) throws Exception 
changePassword() ; 

} ) ; 

passUI . doHighlighted() ; 

private void changePassword() 
II user=(User) n tiUI . getDesktop() .getSession() .getAttribute 
("user " ) ; 

()) ) 

())) ; 

Textbox oldpass = (Textbox) passUI.getFellow("oldpass"); 
Textbox npass = (Textbox) passUI.getFellow("npass"); 
Textbox cpass = (Textbox) passUI . getFellow("cpass") ; 
if (cpass . getValue() . equalsIgnoreCase(npass . getValue())) 

PasswordManager pm = new PasswordManager(); 
if (pm . isPasswordValid(oldpass.getValue(), user.getPassword 

try 
user . setPassword(pm . encryptPassword(npass . getValue 

UserJpaController facade = new UserJpaController(); 
facade.edit(user) ; 
Messagebox.show("your password change 

successfully .. ", "password change", Messagebox.OK, Messagebox.ERROR); 
passUI . detach() ; 
return; 

catch (NonexistentEntityException ex) 
Logger.getLogger(AppView.class.getName()) .lo g 

(Level . SEVERE, null, ex); 
} catch (Exception ex) 

Logger . getLogger(AppView.class . getName()) .log 
(Level . SEVERE, null, ex); 



else 
try { 

Messagebox . show("your old password does not match 
the supplied old password try again . . ", "old password mismatch error", 
Messagebox.OK, Messagebox . ERROR); 

return; 
} catch (InterruptedException ex) 

Logger . getLogger(AppView . class . getName()) . log 
(Level.SEVERE, null, ex); 

else 
try { 

return; 

Messagebox . show("you new password is not same as the 
confirm password . . . " , "password mismatch error", Messagebox.OK, 
Messagebox.ERROR) ; 

return; 
} catch (InterruptedException ex) 

Logger . getLogger(AppView.class . getName()) .log 
(Level.SEVERE, null, ex); 

return ; 


